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Abstract: Titanium anodes with an active RuO2 coating of two different thicknesses
were prepared from the oxide suspended in ethanol ("ink" method), while the oxide it-
self was synthesized by the hydrolysis of ruthenium ethoxide in an ethanolic solution
(alkoxide route). The morphology of prepared oxide was examined by scanning elec-
tron microscopy. The electrochemical properties of the prepared Ti/RuO2 anodes, in-
volving their cyclic voltammetric behavior in H2SO4 and NaCl solutions, activity in the
chlorine and oxygen evolution reaction, impedance behavior in H2SO4, and stability
during electrolysis in dilute chloride solutions, were investigated. The performances of
the anodes are compared to those of a Ti/RuO2 anode prepared by the sol–gel procedure
from an oxide sol obtained by the forced hydrolysis of ruthenium chloride in acid solu-
tion. The anodes prepared via the alkoxide route showed a higher capacitance and activ-
ity for the chlorine evolution reaction than the anode prepared by the inorganic sol–gel
procedure. The results of the stability test showed that the utilization of the coating ac-
tive material is better when the anodes were prepared via the alkoxide route than via the
inorganic sol–gel procedure, particularly for anodes with a smaller mass of coating. The
different rates of loss of activity indicate a degradation mechanism for the anodes pre-
pared via the alkoxide route in which electrochemical dissolution of RuO2 from the
coating surface prevails over the growth of an insulating TiO2 layer in the coating/Ti
substrate interphase. The effect of RuO2 dissolution from the coating surface increases
with increasing coating mass.
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INTRODUCTION
Titanium-supported electroactive oxide coatings based on RuO2 have been
used in the last four decades for the industrial production of chlorine1 and chlo-
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rate.2 Also, the activity of ruthenium oxide has been found to be good for many
electrochemical processes,3 with prospective application in the electrooxidation of
organics,4–6 metal electrowinning7 and corrosion protection.8,9 In addition, ruthe-
nium oxide exhibits excellent capacitive properties in acid solution due to its
pseudocapacitive behavior,1,10,11 which makes it a promising candidate for appli-
cation in electrochemical supercapacitors.12–15
The preparation procedure of the anode is one of the main subjects of investi-
gation, since the conditions during coating formation considerably affect the anode
properties. The oxide coating is essentially prepared as a mixed oxide, usually
RuO2, IrO2 and TiO2. Noble metal oxides provide the electrocatalytic activity of
the coating, while TiO2 mainly acts as a stabilizing component.
1,3 Improvement of
the coating properties can be achieved using the sol–gel procedure for oxide prepa-
ration.16–23 The improvement is due to an enlargement of the coating real surface
area of the coating, i.e. increased contribution of the so-called geometric catalytic
factor,24 caused by the formation of finely dispersed oxide particles during the
sol–gel procedure. In this manner, the advantage of the sol–gel procedure over the
thermal decomposition of metal chlorides,1,25 as a standard procedure for coating
fabrication, is indicated. The stability of the sol–gel prepared RuO2–TiO2 coatings
during electrolysis, which can be considerably affected by a changes in the sol–gel
preparation conditions,22,26 was found to be greater than that of thermally pre-
pared anodes.18,22,23 It seems that the anodes prepared by different procedures
loose electrotatalytic activity through different pathways.27
Bearing in mind the importance of a controlled formation of the oxide solid
phase and the major contribution of RuO2 to the electrocatalytic activity of the
coating, an attempt to prepare a Ti/RuO2 anode from an organic dispersion was
made in this study. The application of an organic oxide dispersion, with a lower
surface tension onto a titanium substrate is expected to give a more uniform coat-
ing in comparison to the application of an inorganic sol. The basic electrochemical
properties of anodes prepared by this, often called, ink method, are reported here
and compared to earlier obtained results for a Ti/RuO2 anode prepared by the
sol–gel procedure from an inorganic oxide sol.26,28
EXPERIMENTAL
A dispersion of ruthenium oxide was obtained from ruthenium ethoxide, according to a modi-
fied procedure proposed by Komeyama et al.17 and Armelao et al.21 Ruthenium oxide was prepared
from RuCl3 dissolved in ethanol. Prior to dissolution, commercial RuCl3•xH2O (Merck) was dried
in a nitrogen atmosphere at a temperature of 110 °C for 24 h. The solution was heated to boiling (76
°C) under nitrogen atmosphere and then a 20 mass % ethanolic solution of sodium ethoxide, NaOEt,
(Merck) was slowly dropped into the refluxing solution. The reactants were mixed in the amounts to
obtain a 0.1 mol dm
-3 Ru(OEt)3 solution. One hour after NaOEt addition, the precipitate (a mixture
of RuOxHy and NaCl) was separated from the solution and washed with distilled water, in order to
separate the hydrous ruthenium oxide from NaCl. After drying in air at a temperature of 120 °C for
24 hours, the oxide was suspended in ethanol using an ultrasonic bath (70 kHz). The oxide ink sus-
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pension attended satisfactory stability for coating preparation after 45 minutes of ultrasonic treat-
ment.
Titanium rods (3 mm in diameter) were used as supports. The rods were degreased with a
saturated ethanolic solution of NaOH and etched in hot HCl solution, rinsed with distilled water and
dipped into the oxide suspension up to a height of 1.5 cm. The formed oxide layer on Ti was dried at
a temperature of 70 °C. The dipping and drying were repeated until a coating mass of 0.61 or 1.1 mg
cm-2 was reached. The final step of the Ti/RuO2 anode formation was calcination at a temperature of
450 °C for 1 h, which provide good coating adhesion and crystalline RuO2 structure.
18
The microscopic appearance of the dried oxide from ethanolic suspension was observed by
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) using a JEOL microscope, model JSM-T20 (Uw = 20 kV).
The capacitive behavior of the prepared anodes was investigated by cyclic voltammetry in 1.0
mol dm-3 H2SO4 and in 0.50 mol dm
-3 NaCl, pH 2, as well as by electrochemical impedance spec-
troscopy (EIS) in 1.0 mol dm-3 H2SO4, while the anode activity in the chlorine and oxygen evolution
reaction (CER and OER, respectively) was investigated by potentiostatic polarization measure-
ments in 1.0 mol dm-3 H2SO4 and in 5 mol dm
-3 NaCl, pH 2. The capactitive behavior and the CER
activity of the anodes prepared via the alkoxide route were also registered after the accelerated sta-
bility test.
Degradation of the prepared anodes was provoked by an accelerated stability test (AST).18,25
The AST was performed by galvanostatic electrolysis in 0.50 mol dm-3 NaCl, pH 2, at a current den-
sity of 2.0 A cm-2 with recording the time-dependence of the anode potential. The end of anode ser-
vice life was seen as a sudden increase in the anode potential. The AST conditions favor oxygen
rather than chlorine evolution, which causes the accelerated degradation of the coating.
The electrochemical experiments were performed at room temperature (25 °C). The surface
area of the working electrode was 1.2 cm
2. A platinum mash served as the counter electrode and a
saturated calomel electrode (SCE) as the reference electrode. All potentials in this paper refer to the
SCE scale.
The electrochemical properties of the prepared anodes were compared to a Ti/RuO2 anode pre-
pared by the sol–gel procedure with the coating mass of 2 mg cm-2 and the oxide sol obtained by the
forced hydrolysis of RuCl3 in 5 mol dm
-3 boiling HCl.28 The sol was applied onto Ti plate by
multilayer painting, with the same thermal treatment of coating as employed in this work.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure 1 shows typical SEM microphotographs of a thin (Fig. 1a) and a thick
(Fig. 1b) Ru oxide layer, corresponding to coating masses of 0.61 and 1.1 mg cm–2,
respectively. The appearance of the thin layer surface indicates a less compact
structure than that of the thick one. The heterogeneous morphology of the thin
layer comprises roughly round islands of diameter between 6 and 7 m, separated
by  0.5 m wide cracks. Clusters of uniformly sized, spherical grains of diameter
between 0.5 and 1 m are also seen. The surface of the thick layer has a cracked
muddy appearance, with irregularly shaped islands, separated by 0.4 – 0.7 m-wide
cracks. The islands are highly porous, due to a large number of pores with a small
orifice diameter. The pores appear to be of uniform size, which indicates the pres-
ence of uniformly sized particles in the material.
The cyclic voltammograms of the prepared anodes registered in the H2SO4
and in the NaCl solution are shown in Figs. 2. and 3, respectively. Figure 2 also in-
cludes the cyclic voltammogram of an anode prepared from an inorganic oxide sol
as obtained earlier.28 All the voltammetric curves are of quite similar shape, which
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is usually registered for RuO2 electrodes.
1,10 Although the currents do not differ
significantly, the highest current are registered for the anode with a thick coating
prepared via the alkoxide route (Fig. 2), while similar currents were obtained for
the thin coating and the coating prepared from an inorganic oxide sol. It can be con-
cluded from Fig. 2 that the anodes have similar electrochemical active surface ar-
eas, although considerably smaller coating masses were applied in the ink method
than in the inorganic sol–gel procedure. The almost double coating mass of the an-
odes prepared via the alkoxide route did not lead to the appropriate increase in the
voltammetric currents, especially in the NaCl electrolyte (Fig. 3).
The current values registered in the NaCl electrolyte (Fig. 3) are lower than
those in the H2SO4 electrolyte (Fig. 2), owing to the lower proton concentration in
the NaCl electrolyte.11 Protons are involved in several solid-state surface redox
transitions of ruthenium species occuring over the whole potential range of electro-
lyte stability, which are usually schematically written as:10,12,29
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Fig. 1. SEM Microphotographs of (a) thin and (b) thick (angle of incidence: 45°) hydrous ruthe-
nium oxide layer prepared from ruthenium ethoxide.
Fig. 2. Cyclic voltammograms
of Ti/RuO2 anodes prepared via
the alkoxide route and the inor-
ganic sol–gel procedure. Electro-
lyte: 1.0 mol dm-3 H2SO4, room
temperature. Sweep rate: 50 mV
s-1.
RuOx + H
+ e–  RuOx–(OH) 0 <   x (1)
This behavior is the origin of the high pseudocapacitance of oxide. The
voltammetric charge depends on the applied sweep rate in the voltammetric mea-
surements, due to the porous structure of the coating.10 The capacitance, obtained
from the voltammetric curves (Appendix I), decreases with increasing sweep rate,
owing to the different accessibilities of the electrolyte to the outer (directly ex-
posed to the electrolyte) and the inner (within the pores and cracks) surface of the
porous coating.24,30,31 For the anodes prepared in this work, the capacitance val-
ues in the H2SO4 electrolyte were higher for the thick coating at all sweep rates,
while higher values were obtained for the thin coating in the NaCl electrolyte at
low sweep rates (not shown). In general, the capacitance values of the coatings of
different mass approach each other as the sweep rate increses.
TABLE I. Overall capacitance, C, (in mF cm-2) for the thin and thick coating prepared via the
alkoxide route, obtained from cyclic voltammograms at different sweep rates in the H2SO4 and
NaCl electrolyte
Electrolyte Coating mass / mg cm–2
0.61 1.10
H2SO4 61.8 65.4
NaCl 50.4 37.1
The dependence of the capacitance on the sweep rate can be used to calculate
the values of the overal coating capacitance (Appendix I, Eqs. (4) and (5)),12,30
which are given in Table I for the thin and thick coatings obtained in the H2SO4 and
NaCl electrolytes. The values of the overall capacitance in H2SO4 for different
coating masses were similar. However, in the NaCl electrolyte, a higher value was
obtained for the thin coating, although the voltammetric currents in Fig. 3, are
higher for the thick coating. This apparent discrepancy originates from the differ-
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Fig. 3. Cyclic voltammograms of
Ti/RuO2 anodes prepared via the
alkoxide route. Electrolyte: 0.50
mol dm-3 NaCl, pH 2, room tem-
perature,. Sweep rate: 50 mV s-1.
ence in electrolyte accessibility to the inner part of the coating surface. Da Silva et
al.,31 discussing "the electrochemial porosity" of oxide coatings, showed that the
contribution of the inner parts of a coating is more pronounced in supporting elec-
trolytes containing less solvated anions, which participate in the charging of the so-
lution side of the oxide/solution interface. This causes the electrochemical porosity
of the thin coating to be higher in the Cl– than in the SO4
2– electrolyte, as registered
in this work, while the inner surface of the thick coating remains inaccessible in
both the H2SO4 and NaCl electrolyte, even at low sweep rates, owing to its com-
pact structure (Fig. 1b). Higher capacitance values for both the thin and thick coat-
ing were registered in the H2SO4 than in the NaCl electrolyte. This means that the
contribution of the higher proton concentration, which increases the pseudo-
capacitance in the H2SO4 electrolyte, is more pronounced than the inner surface
charging in the NaCl electrolyte.
The Tafel plots for the CER on the anodes prepared via the alkoxide route and
those obtained earlier28 by the inorganic sol–gel procedure are shown in Fig. 4a.
The plots are of the same slope, which is in accordance with the Tafel slope for the
CER on RuO2-activated titanium anodes reported in the literature.
1,3,18,32 The cur-
rents were larger for the anodes prepared via the alkoxide route. If the currents are
normalized to the overall coating capacitance (Table I), as a measure of the active
surface area,24,31 the electrocatalytic activity in the CER is seen. Bearing in mind
that the most outer parts of the overall surface of the porous electrodes are active
during the gas evolution, the total capacitance registered in the H2SO4 electrolyte
is used for current normalization. The capacitance registered in the NaCl electro-
lyte includes the response of the inner surface, which is inactive at the higher
overpotentials for the CER and, hence, these capacitance values are less suitable
for current normalization.
Figure 4b shows that the anodes of the two different coating masses differ in
activity. The thick coating is of slightly higher electrocatalytic activity than the thin
one at potentials above 1.07 V, which is rather surprising. The difference is the
same as the difference in the measured currents (Fig. 4a), meaning that some other
factors affect the coating activity. This idea appears to be closely related only to the
CER kinetics on activated titanium anodes, since there is no difference in activity
between thick and thin coating in the OER (Fig. 5). One tentative explanation is
that, according to the model by Evdokimov for CER on porous anodes,33,34 the
CER activity on activated titanium anodes can be considerably promoted at higher
overpotentials due to the forced micro-convection, since the reaction is controlled
by Cl2 diffusion from the coating surface towards the electrolyte bulk. The in-
crease in activity is assigned to an instant penetration of the electrolyte through the
"gas channels" formed at higher overpotentials in the coating pores.34 Since the
thick coating is more compact, the promotion in the CER activity by gas channels
at higher overpotentials is more pronounced than in the case of the thin coating,
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with relatively wider pores, where the formation of gas channels and instant pene-
tration of the electrolyte is of lower frequency.
The activity in the OER of the anodes prepared via the alkoxide route is illus-
trated in Fig. 5 by normalized Tafel plots registered in 1.0 mol dm–3 H2SO4. The
Tafel slope of 40 mV dec–1 is within the wide region of slope values between 30 and
70 mV dec,–1 usually registered in the OER on oxide-based electrodes.35–39 The an-
odes showed the same activity in the OER, although slightly higher measured cur-
rents (not shown) were registered for the thick coating, similar to the CER (Fig. 4a).
The service life performances of the anodes during galvanostatic electrolysis of
a dilute chloride solution at 2.0 A cm–2 in the AST are shown in Fig. 6 as time
dependences of the anode potential. The anode with a thick coating prepared via the
alkoxide route lasts somewhat longer than the thin one, although the onsets of the in-
crease in the potential of the anodes with the thin and thick coating are close. The
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Fig. 4. Tafel plots (a) and nor-
malized Tafel plots (b) for the
chlorine evolution reaction
on Ti/RuO2 anodes prepared
via the alkoxide route and the
inorganic sol–gel procedure,
in 5 mol dm-3 NaCl, pH 2, at
room temperature.
longest service life is seen for the anode prepared by the inorganic sol–gel procedure.
However, the increase in anode service life is not followed by the proportional in-
crease in the coating mass. At the beginning of electrolysis, the potential decreases
with respect to the initial one, E0, due to a feature known as "breaking-in",
2 related to
the delayed response of the inner active sites of the coating. This decrease is more
pronounced for the anode with the thick coating, owing to its more compact struc-
ture. The anode potential is stable until the onset of the coating degradation, caused
by an increase in the anode resistance, as will be discussed later on.
The data from Fig. 6 can be discussed from the standpoint of the utilization of the
active coating material. It is clear that the utilization of the active material prepared via
the alkoxide route is considerably better in the case of the thin coating, while the ser-
vice life of the anode with the thick coating and, particularly, of the anode prepared by
the inorganic sol–gel procedure ends before complete exhaustion of the active mate-
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Fig. 5. Tafel plots for the oxygen
evolution reaction on Ti/RuO2 an-
odes prepared via the alkoxide
route obtained by polarization me-
asurements in 1.0 mol dm-3 H2SO4
at room temperature.
Fig. 6. Time dependence of the
relative change in the anode po-
tential, Et, with respect to the
initial, E0, at a current density of
2.0 A cm-2 in 0.50 mol dm-3 NaCl,
pH 2, for Ti/RuO2 anodes prepa-
red via the alkoxide route and
the inorganic sol–gel procedure.
rial. The increase in the anode potential is the consequence of an increased resistance,
certainly caused by an increase of the TiO2 content (which already exists in the coating
as a result of calcination during the preparation of the coating). The increase is due to
RuO2 dissolution from the coating surface and/or TiO2 enrichment in the coating/Ti
substrate interphase, owing to substrate oxidation during electrolysis. There is no pro-
portionality between the coating mass and the service life and it can be concluded that
the coating porosity affects the rate and mechanism of the degradation process of the
coating. The rate of RuO2 exhaustion for the anode with the thick coating was slower
due to its more compact structure, and the electrolyte can hardly access the substrate
and its oxidation is consequently slower. The lower rate of the increase in the anode
potential implies that this increase is due to an increasing pore resistance of the grow-
ing RuO2-exhausted layer from the coating surface towards the bulk of the coating. On
the other hand, the higher rate of increase in the potential of the anode with a thin coat-
ing suggests that a progressive enrichment with TiO2 in the coating/substrate inter-
phase, due to Ti substrate oxidation, occurs.
The capacitive performance of the anodes after the AST are illustrated in Fig.
7 by cyclic voltammograms in the H2SO4 electrolyte. The voltammetric currents
decreased as a consequence of the decreased content of active material due to dis-
solution. The currents of thick coating are still higher than the currents for the thin
one. It seemed interesting to compare the capacitance values obtained from the
curves in Fig. 7, which are given in Table II. The difference in the capacitance be-
tween the thin and thick coating is considerably greater before than after the AST
(12.5 and 3.7 mF cm–2, respectively). The decrease in capacitance during the AST
determined at 20 mV s–1, ASTC20, is smaller for the thin than for the thick one.
However, the relative decrease in the capacitance during the AST is much higher
for the thin coating. This supports the consideration concerning the better utiliza-
tion of the active material in the thin coating and the concluded mechanism of the
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Fig. 7. Cyclic voltammograms
of Ti/RuO2 anodes prepared via
the alkoxide route in 1.0 mol dm-3
H2SO4 before and after the acce-
lerated stability test. Sweep rate
20 mV s-1.
degradation of the thin coating, via an increasing of the thickness of the insulating
TiO2 layer in the interphase.
TABLE II. The change in the capacitance obtained from cyclic voltammograms in H2SO4 at 20 mV
s-1, C20, (in mF cm
-2) for the thin and thick coating, as the consequence of the AST
Coating mass / mg cm-2
0.61 1.10
Before AST 40.3 52.8
After AST 13.5 17.2
ASTC20 26.8 35.6
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Fig. 8. Complex plane plots (a)
and Bode phase angle plots (b) of
the EIS data registered in 1.0 mol
dm-3 H2SO4 at a potential of 0.50
VSCE, before and after the accel-
erated stability test, for Ti/RuO2
anodes prepared via the alkoxide
route.
The changes in capacitive behavior and the increase of the resistance of the an-
odes as a result of the AST can also be seen from EIS measurements. The EIS data of
the anodes with thin and thick coatings registered before and after the AST in 1.0 mol
dm–3 H2SO4 at a potential of 0.50 VSCE are shown in Fig. 8. The data are presented
as complex plane and Bode phase angle plots. The values of the real and imaginary
impendence components were considerably greater after the AST. However, while
the values of impedance components were quite similar for both the thick and thin
coating before the AST, they were about one order of magnitude higher after the
AST for the thin coating. This indicates that a considerable amount of active material
still remains in the thick coating after the AST, and that the utilization of the active
material of this coating is lower. For the thin coating, the increased anode resistance
after the AST is clearly seen as a semicricle-like deviation from capacitive-like be-
havior.27 This is seen better in the Bode phase angle plot for this anode, since the
phase angle dependence shows a broad peak at afrequency of about 1 Hz. The in-
creased resitance is due to the growth of insulating TiO2 in the bulk of the coating,
since the broad peak in the Bode plot appears at a relatively low frequency.27 This
kind of deviation from capacitive-like behavior of the EIS data was not registered for
the thick coating, in which a significant amount of active material remained, making
the capacitive behavior dominant in its EIS response after AST.
CONCLUSION
The morphology of the ruthenium oxide prepared from ruthenium ethoxide
(alkoxide route) and the electrochemial properties of Ti/RuO2 anodes with thin and
thick coatings, obtained by the ink method from an ethanolic suspension of the ox-
ide, were investigated. The thick oxide layer had cracked mud structure with
nanoporous islands, while the thin layer appeared less compact, with agglomerates
of particles having a diameter between 0.5 and 1 m. Cyclic voltammery investiga-
tions showed that the coatings prepared via the alkoxide route had a similar electro-
chemically active surface area, in spite of the considerable difference in the coating
masses. Even with considerably smaller masses of the prepared coating, the coat-
ing surface area accessible to the charging/discharging process was similar to that
of the coating prepared from an inorganic oxide sol.
The anodes prepared via the alkoxide route are more active in the chlorine evolu-
tion reaction than the anode prepared from the inorganic oxide sol, due to their larger
real surface area. The coating mass on the anode does not influence significantly the
anode activity in the chlorine and oxygen evolution reaction at low overpotentials. The
more compact thick coating appears to be more active for the chlorine evolution at
higher overpotentials, due to forced micro-convection in the pores.
The anode service life is not significantly increased by increasing coating
mass. The increase in the coating mass leads to a lower utilization of the active ma-
terial of the coating during the electrolysis of a chloride solution.
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I Z V O D
AKTIVNOST I STABILNOST TITANSKIH ANODA SA PREVLAKOM OD
OKSIDA RUTENIJUMA DOBIJENOM ALKOKSIDNIM POSTUPKOM
VLADIMIR PANI],
1
ALEKSANDAR DEKANSKI,
1
SLOBODAN MILOWI],
2
VESNA B. MI[KOVI]-STANKOVI]
3
i BRANISLAV NIKOLI]
3
1
IHTM-CEH, Wego{eva 12, 11000 Beograd,
2
Institut za nuklearne nauke "Vin~a", P. fah 522, 11001
Beograd i
3
Tehnolo{ko-metalur{ki fakultet, Univerzitet u Beogradu, Karnegijeva 4, P. fah 5303,
11120 Beograd
Titanske anode sa aktivnom prevlakom od oksida rutenijuma dve razli~ite deb-
qine, formirane su od oksida dobijenog hidrolizom rutenijum(III)-etoksida u etanol-
skom rastvoru ("ink" metoda). Morfologija dobijenog oksida ispitivana je skenira-
ju}om elektronskom mikroskopijom. Ispitivana su elektrohemijska svojstva formi-
ranih anoda, koja podrazumevaju cikli~no-voltametrijsko pona{awe u rastvorima
H2SO4 i NaCl, aktivnost u reakcijama izdvajawa hlora i kiseonika, impedansno pona-
{awe i stabilnost tokom elektrolize razbla`enih rastvora hlorida. Karakteristi-
ke dobijenih anoda upore|ene su sa karakteristikama anode formirane sol–gel po-
stupkom iz oksidnog sola dobijenog forsiranom hidrolizom rutenijum(III)-hlorida u
kiseloj sredini (5 mol dm-3 HCl). Anode formirane alkoksidnim postupkom imaju ve}u
kapacitivnost i aktivnost za reakciju izdvajawa hlora od anode dobijene sol–gel
postupkom iz neorganskog sola. Rezultati testa stabilnosti u rastvoru hlorida
pokazuju da je iskori{}ewe aktivnog materijala prevlake tako|e boqe kod anoda
dobijenih alkoksidnim postupkom, naro~ito za anodu sa mawom debqinom prevlake.
Rezultati ukazuju na to da u mehanizmu gubitka aktivnosti anoda dobijenih alkoksid-
nim postupkom elektrohemijsko rastvarawe oksida rutenijuma sa povr{ine prevlake
preovla|uje u odnosu na rast izolatorskog sloja oksida titana u me|ufazi prev-
laka/titanska podloga. Efekt rastvarawa RuO2 sa povr{ine je izra`eniji kod prev-
lake ve}e debqine.
(Primqeno 12. maja, revidirano 24. jula 2006)
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APPENDIX I. Calculation of the overall capacitance of porous coatings
According to the de Levie model for the capacitive response of a porous me-
dium towards a sinusoidal perturbation in time,12 the part of the total surface of the
porous medium which is involved in the capacitive response depends on the mor-
phology and characteristics of the perturbing signal. The penetration depth, zp, of
the signal into the porous media is proportional to the reciprocal square root of the
perturbing signal:
zp =
2
R Cp dl
(2)
where  is the angular frequency of the perturbing signal, while Rp and Cdl are the
pore resistance and the double layer capacitance of the coating up to the pore
length zp. According to Equation (2), the penetration depth decreases with angular
frequency. In order to obtain capacitive response of the whole porous medium, a
perturbing signal of angular frequency:
 =
64
2R C lp dl
(3)
where l is the pore length, should be applied. Adrizzone et al.30 assumed that a sim-
ilar situation also holds for a potential ramp perturbing signal, so that the registered
capacitance should be proportional to the square root of the sweep rate v. Bearing
in mind that the whole porous medium is involved in the capacitive response when
v  0, the overal capacitance of a porous coating C, can be calculated from the in-
tercept of the linear dependence:
1 1
C C
k
( )
'

  (4)
where C(v) is the capacitance at different sweep rates and k' is a proportionality
constant. C(v) is obtained by the integration of the anodic/cathodic branch of a cy-
clic voltammogram according to the equation:
C(v) =
j E E
Av E E
E
E
( )
'
d
( ' )
	


(5)
where E and E' are lower and upper potential limits of the integration of j(E) curve,
and A is the geometric surface area of the working electrode.
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